
U.S.ACHIEVES !
VAST TASK IN
WAR RAILWAYS

Greatest System of G>m-
munication Ever Used

by Army.
*f*ari». Franca. Aa«- 17..The

Americaa arsa»· In France Is rapid¬
ly puahlng ta completion the great¬
est and langest scheme of coanrna-
nication aver need In warfare. The
way It has overcome coloaaal ob¬
stacles aad iwartiplied handicapa In
perfect lag the »stem Mem« almoit
incredible a· It I» haw in fall op¬
eration.
For laatanc·. out of th« waate

landa adjacent ta an old French
port American eglneer» have built
a splendid line of modern dock«,
where every day now »hip« «re

pouring forth their cargo**·· of men

.ad war machinery ? huge a«w
warehouse »ystesn at thi» pelat I»
»1·? nearrng completion and taking
rare of the groat flood of supplies.

in the «ame const town the
Americans have installed motor op¬
eration aad cold storage plants, a

motor reception park, and quarters
for storing: supplies for ordnance
and aviation forces.

an* allea trackage.
The railway yards In this vicinity

have a trachee*· of »M miles. Work
ia well advanced on a new car as-
»emblv «hop. where »· or more

freight car» are turned out every
day. Another «»sembly plant ha«
been erected to handle all-steel cars

transported from America In part».
N"ot far from thl« little port work

i« about completed on a """.???-???
hospital, the large«! yet conatructed
m Km nee. In the »ame section 1« an
immenso new artillery camp ready
for several brisados of artillery to
na-cupv It. It Include« a large re¬

mount camp with capacity for sev¬

eral thousHtid horses.
t'apaMe Direction.

The »rork on all these projects owe»
il« -necee· largely to the capable and
intelligent direction of the Amertcai.
executives in charge of It.
These port communication centers

are great affairs today, but they arc

so worked out a« to be capable of al-
moet unlimited expansion if neces¬
sary. Thia ia highly Important In
tiew of the tendency toward pooiins
of French. British and American
supplies and effort«, which may ea«*>>
resolve the American base ports into
main reserve centers from which
their channels of distribution will
radiate directly to railheads on all
ptvrts nf the front.

TWO HUN SUBS"
ARE BAG OF ALLY

NAVAL PATROLS
¦

-a coati*cm ?ß?µ raus unk

Diego, sunk off Fire Island recently,
was the first mine victim, according
to*· navy records.
The enemy underwater craft are

known to have been scattering
inane· up and down the coast. Mine
weepers have been kept busy since
the U-boats flrst put in appearance
oa thi» side of the Atlantic. Some
».f the enemy mines have been «wept
p. it is known, but the Navy De-

1 -irtment is silent on the full re-
.- alt« of this part of the fight agalnit
ft« submarines.
The »necea« of the Qermsn U-brtats

i ? sinking fishing boat« and a few
I trger vessel« is not a substantial
?-accese, in the view of Navy Depart-
? atnt official«. That there ha« been
r marked increase In the activities of
lie hostile submarines is admitted a«
. bvious. but for thl» the officials think
t «ere W a satisfactory explanation.

"afavy experts believe that the Oer-
*-"ran admiralty is now using all the
t'""boats it can spare for service on
this «Me of the water, and It I« evl-
devat to them, they «ay. that p-Olnhlv
not more than three of the effective
t -ce are oneratine on this side of the
.«.Mantle. The object of the German
navy officials i* tw-ofotd:

The Object I .ea.
Pirst-ln ..rtler to attack the

the V. S. army by the destruction or
one or more transport».
Second.In order to attack tbe

tunsport» the U-boat» have started
a aerie« of operation« all along the
¦oast from Massachusetts to North
¦irolina believing that the Navy
Department will concentrate a big
destroyer force to rapture or «ink
them and thue decrease the protec¬
tion of the troopships, supply ship·,
an· the greater class of trans-
.MJatntir- steamer« coming to or go¬
ing from American port·.
According to the be»t naval opin¬

ion» here, the government ia com¬
mitted to the "safety of transport»
flrat. and then. In order, the supply
ships, which feed and clothe the
» ravie», and then the merchantmen."

AH SUFFRAGETTES
IN DISTRICT JAIL

ARE REPORTED ILL
-

a
".¦¦¦iaau »bum paus earn

If It should become uoceaaary later
and they tasas·« on outaide medical
advice, with the coaaent of our
me-}lcal staff this may be made
available, hut we can't have any
and every physician cominghere.

Krgalitr Ua«hl«t*;.M Water.
"Reports that the water 1· poi-

.oaaU or that tb· Jail ia Ailed with
sewer gaa from open drains are un¬
true. The water 1« the same wat«r
that ail Waaai-asjton drink» and the
plumbing is properly installed."
The women were furnished blank-

eta laat night but were atill refus¬
ed the nanne pajamas for which
the-- bad «eat out. aad tb· fur coat·.

Mr·. Helena Hill Weed, daughter
of the late Representative Hill, of
Connecticut. I· reported confined to
lier bed by rheumatism broagbt on
by the dampness of the building.
Other» who are reported seriously

ill are Mr». Lawrence Lewis, of
hlladelphta: Ml·· Lucy Burn· of

.Jruohlyn. who had not completely
j ?· cuvered from her laat hunger

. irihe when »he started on thl«;
.-li»« Edna Purteil, of Hartford: Mra
t*eo«sj-e Koenlg. of Hartford; Miss
Haael Henkln«, of Billings. Moat,
und Misa Edith Ain·«, of James¬
town. N. T.
The women bava completed tba

flrst tt hour· of tbelr hunger strile.
and those «till In Jail are showing
no sign» of weakening.

CHURCH pWTKIS._
PATRIOTIC SERVICE

* ^Theraa^aSTr«*?··^
Tas«»Trow evening lawyer "»VIII-ieas Harrison, of Oklahoma City.

Oklau, a great orator. ve*ho i» at¬
ti acting large ertat-rds of both ree»*.
Will he the principal speaker Sub¬
ject:."TxW HEORO AND THB

Fighters of Indians and Hunt.

Charles William Crawford aad his eoa. Joba Crawford, ot «15
street southwest. Mr. Crawford la a veteran of Indian campaigns and his
soa haa been wounded ia France while beatine back the Hubs.

JOHN CRAWFORD, YOUNG
D. C. SOLDIER, WOUNDED

? lS-year-old Washington boy
John Crawford, of lîlï C street
southwest, is wounded In the lea in
a British hospital, according to a
letter which has just reached hi«
mother from him In England. He
is the son of Charlea William Craw-
forsl. a veteran cavalryman of 20
years' service in the United States
army back in the S*'s and »9's. His
two sister«. Mrs Marian Crawford
Cox and Miss Isabel Crawford, are

"yeomanettes" in thre Navy De¬
partment.
The wounded boy enlisted tn the

army at the ate of It. Immediately
upon hi.« graduation from the Brad¬
ley Public School, and spent one of
his four years of army life on the

-
?

Mexican border two years ago. He
waa wounded In France ia th« same
engagement in which his closest
boyhood frisad, Clarence Cumber-
land of thU city, was killed.
Joha Crawford's father wears the

black and red service bar which de-
notes service through the Indian
campaign of '90 and 'Si. The soldier
father related that his company
spent ths Christmas of 18·* up In
the Bad Lands of South Dakota,
guardine a pass to prevent thè
Standing Rock Indiana from reach¬
ing the Sioux Indians to combine
loi-ces against the United State»
troops Mr. Crawford Is now a ma¬
chinist in the Bureau of Engraving
and Printing

MUSICAL COMEDY
COMPOSER NOW

ST.AR AVIATOR

LIEVT. KARL CARROLL.
«JOmpoelng popular musical come¬

dies such aa "So Long. Letty."
Canary Cottage.·' etc. has hereto¬

fore been Lieut Earl Carroll's favor¬
ite pastime, but he haa now passed
up the hum or the chorus for that
of an airplane and ia now flying with
the First Provision.I Wing, that has
thrilled New York with flying demon¬
strations.

FORMER SENATOR'S
DAUGHTER WILL
BE WAR NURSE

Ml«« ACNES n'f.ORM \V

Miss Agnes O'Onrman. daughter of
former Senator O'Gorman, of New
York, and a great war worker, will
leave for Washington soon, where she
will enter a three-year course in
nursing.

N· Tea from Ukraine.
Amsterdam, Aug. IT..The resump¬

tion of trade with ths Ikraine led to
the general belief in Germany that
there would be more tea for the
Huna. but the Berlin Tageaseltung
says "unfortunately these hopes have
proved delusive."

Transvaal gold mining profita are
to be taxed to the extent of ??,???.?ß?.

PLENTYOF ICE
NOW ON HAND,
DEALERS SAY

Cool Weather Lightens De¬
mand.May Lift ke

Cream Ban.
Orea* satlstaction over th· le« sit¬

uataci· was »xpre·»«»! yeiterday by
dealers all over Waafclngton. A aup-
ply sufficient to take ear« of all con-
osrned vaas on kand when the dealer«
opened for business.
The Mal reaaon for th« brightening

up of the Situation wa« the eeot
weather during Ike latter part et Um
week. Large supplì·· et lo· «ire re¬
ceived from nearby regions, aad the
demand upon the local dealer« has So
lightened lately that there Is little
fear of a recurrence of the embarrass-
men« which was experienced las«t
weak.

Many Buy at flattant».
The 'labor problem la «till rather

troublesome, dealers said, but thla waa
in a great measure minimisât] yester¬
day because the consumers went te
the platforms of ths le· manufactur¬
er» for their supply. Such pianta aa
are alili unahl* to produce to their
maximum capacity are receiving as¬
sistance from the special lee com¬
mittee handling the local altnation.
Sales ««-ill be made at the plante to
individuals np antll noon today.
Clarence ? Wilson, Food Admin¬

istrator for the IMstrict. Is in New
York and it la Impossible to SUM
with certainty whether or not tbe
ban on the manufacture of ice cream
wilt he lifted on Tuesday. During
the last few days, because ther·
waa net a large supply of lee ok
hand, doubts were entertained ea to
the advisability of releasing an
amount sufficient to open up the In¬
dustry.

in view of the cold wave, how¬
ever, it I« possible that manufac¬
ture of the delicacy will again be
permitted during the patter part of
the week.

LOCAL 71, FEDERAL
UNION, DRIVES TODAY
Midsummer membership drive of

Local No. 71 of the National Federa¬
tion of Federal Employe· will be held
today at 1 o'clock in the Dunbnr
High school.
Local No. ? la composed largely

of the colored employes of the Bu¬
reau of Printing and Engraving.
Among the speakers will be John S.

Beach, acting president of the Na¬
tional Federation, and Thomas R. J.
Quina, director of publicity of the
federation.
Other apeaker» will be Richard IT

Taylor, president of Loeal 71; George
W. Randall, rinunciai secretary, Joh ?
W. Smith, and Van A. Kahn.

DRUG FIEND TAKES LIFE.
Fond Du Lac. Wis..After being

given permission to mend som« of
her clothing, Mrs. Thomas Dittman.
thirty-eight, concealed a pair of
scissors «he had been using and
then committed suicide by cutting
her throat while confined in the
county jail. She had been a victim
of drugs and liquor.

«
Men of Newest Draft
Mut Register Aug.

With Proper Boards
Inforatiomn for men newly B:
Those who must register: Men

who have become -1 year» old be¬
tween June G., ins, and August U.
int. Inclusive.
Date of registration: Saturday,

August 24. 1918.
Time: Between 7 a. m. and ?

p. m.

Place: At headquarters of local
board covering address ot regis¬
trant. If In doubt Inquire at once
at nearest local board or at office
of MaJ Donovan In tbe District
Building.
Penalty for failure to register:

Loss of tight to deferred classifi¬
cation, prosecution for a misde¬
meanor and possible munedtate In¬
duction into military service.
This registration will be followed

early in September by a large
registration of men of the ages to
be decided on by Congress.

Ask Any Officer!
WHEN you want

to leam the real
story of quality and sat¬
isfaction that Wilner
puts into army and naval

._m
Officers'

HfpM" Uniforms
."Ask the man who wears one.

" We do not make the most
expensive suits, but we do make the most serviceable uniformsthe money can buy. Let us show you our line of materials, in¬
cluding all-wool serge, gabardines and English whipcords.
All Work Done in Our Daylight Workrooms by Expert Tailors
JOS. A. WILNER & CO.

Custom Tailors
Corner Eighth and G Streets Northwest

LADY DIANA HAXXUI,

A war tableau of a novel charac¬
ter was given durine; the Independ¬
ence Day celebration at Leicester.
England, in aid of the Volunteer
Aid Department Fund. Lady Diana
Manners posed aa Britannia. She Is
shown here In her costume. Other
society beauties posed In similar
roles.

TO MAKE FEWER COTTON GINS

Manufacturers Agree to Curtail
Production This Year.

Substantial curtailment of pro·
duction during the current year
wa« agreed upon by the manufac¬
turers of cotton gins at a confer¬
ence yesterday with the priorities
commissioner of tha War Industrie«
Board, at which the manufacturers
presented claims for preferential
treatment for anpplles.

Jews in Canada called for the army
ara given the privilege of choosing
whether they will nght In Franca or
Palestine.

ROMANIA LOSES
800,000IftWAR

Eleven Per Cent of Before-
War Population Is
J Wiped Out.

London, Aag IT. . Latest figure»
show that Rumania baa tost tfK.Mt
people during the war and the Ger¬
man "peace'· that haa fotlowad It
Thia la 11 per eent et »er bafore-the-
war pOPUlratioB.
And now Germany, ignoring her

".Mice treaty, haa dannntad from
Rumania I"*,«*, tons of grain. Tha
penalty threatened Is to starare every¬

body In tha occupied diatrtota If th«
nation doein't Comply.
The Oermaaw arc also ««aching up

Good Glasses
Cure Headaches
-that are th· result of constant

or overueaaj» of tha «yea. Do
you want to know If it's your
eye· that are in fault? Find out

her«. Then, and then
only.If glasses or spectacles
will help you.and you want us
to provide them, we'll do so at
reasonable ratea. You'll get no
better er fairer otter from any¬
body anywhere.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK:
(".old-filled eyt-glasaes or spec¬

tacle« lined with the famous
"Clero" lenses, from

Open evening« until T. Satur¬
day until lo.

Remember Name aad

813 7th St. N. W.
Opposiie Kinj'» Pah«,

BERMAN
OPTIMI CO.

We Grind Our Own Glasés.

the »el.Isii dimeni «µ- UM*· ?
tone at grain. Total dssmaasda«.
With famine already Staring Mr

the Ace. Ramaasta as** Mee·
¦ireagelilim of aureing -If sh
eett being starved ? she Isn't
cede to the TentonT M.M

«era Is said te b· te fores out the ^U yeeo-sTkill« an**] «t» D,..««.··«. tweuf a.* "^

rtEMLMRT RESTS WELL
à Years.

Um) Gavait,.
»t.
today be

st-
*»«·· a« saia ia o« w levvw we. wav

king and queen of Rumania and all
politicians faithful to the *

In Jeruaeiem tbe inhaMtaau art
aklag tb· greatest tntereet IB [UH·janda marring pittar· Ob. reojplsalmost fengiit fer admittance when
the nan depicting th« o«>cupat*e«i of
B««ashsha was shewn.

tateaas h««t at Waabiagtea.
femad tbe w*ether along the
shors sliest like early aw.
with Meal sonditi··« for gitOag.
Ther· waa a farther «trap m »-

peratare laet night, aad Ike 1
dent aaMed «M Mar aad a half

Ibis «tettai aleepiag ethetkle.

A REAL RARE BARGAIN
AT LONGFELLOW TERRACE

8 Rooms.-2 Baths
An ideal home in perfect condition.

Finely located in beautiful surroundings.Lot 50x90 feet, wide alley side and rear.
Close to schools, stores, etc., and but three

blocks to trolleys.
Eight large, bright

rooms, two baths, elec¬
tric lights, hot-water
heat.all modern con-

. veniences.
A real snap for a quick buyer on these

terms.

Only $4,500
$500 Cash

Balance Monthly

I NTERNATIONAL REALTY
& FINANCE CORPORATION

1217 H Street N. W.

Seventh
and I Sts

Cloae
Every Day

at ß P. M. House & Herrmann CrOS*
Sata-rtWy
Al Day.

Seventh
and I Sts

We know our success lies in your satisfaction.and with that idea
always in mind we hold firm to the merchandise that we know is
dependable. This store's service is just as perfect as we can make it

A Special Value in Library Suites

Three Handsome Queen Anne Piece*.consisting of Armchair. Leng Davenport and Rocker.
The Davenport is providet) with cushions covered in blue-figured damask to
match the seat coverings. The cane paneling is toned to the mahogany
finish of the frames. Splendid construction throughout. Specially priced at

L-avenpon ana rvocier.

$198.00

Pat ail the wtemtj yM caa

back of th« tramtmtt ¦ aad
kelp to «fiiiiy emi the «rat.

Special Couch Hunmocks
Pleeee observe the oonetruction

feature·.«teel free«, with gal-
rants·· wire fabric; rat-Bended cr,
helical springs: alvine eomfor·
and great, »trength and durabil¬
ity, upon which reat tba aaay
aoattrees. tufted and covered
«rlth khaki-colored denim. 8troB«r
.uipension chain«, wood slat »na>
and back rest Bmahed la Red < r
irown Tbe .~*at jj^gg

An
Economical
Refrigerator
Compare the price with the

practical arrangement and the
careful construction, together
with the moderate ice require¬
ments, and you will see what
a really special value this is.
hardwood case; white enamel
lined provision chamber; suit-

$23.40able hard¬
ware

Comfortable
Porch Swing
Fumed Oak finish,

and of good size, be¬
ing 46 inches wide;
suspended by strong
chain». Strongly pat
together, and will give
you a lot of comfort
in the bot
weather. · ¦ · $1.98

Hampshire Rockers for
the Porch

The special construction features give them the strength and
durability to withstand exposure to the -weather. The «vire re-

enfcsreement. at shown in th« circle at the left, "holds th« joiat
tight" The extra wide runners aad arms give ¦.Él ceasfort.
Several styles to cWt* from.marked at How»« «V Hern
equitable prices.

«5


